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Opportunity Statement:
Create sustained adoption and effective utilization of eHealth to deliver and evaluate high quality evidence-based nursing care.

STRATEGY:
Establish an eHealth program focused on building capacity, creating educational resources and developing evidence-based nursing order sets.

GOAL/IMPACT:
Contribute to improving client, nurse, organizational, and system outcomes through increased knowledge, adoption and effective utilization of eHealth to promote safe, high quality evidence-based care.

Ultimate Outcome
Nurses role modeling widespread adoption and effective utilization of eHealth and clinical decision support eResources and engaging nurses at all levels to improve patient, organizational and system outcomes

Increased adoption and utilization of eHealth technologies and evidence-based resources among nurses and nursing students

Increased understanding, adoption and effective utilization of eHealth technologies and evidence-based resources among nursing students and nurses in all health care sectors

Increased participation of eHealth Champions in the eHealth Community across health-care sectors

Increased leadership support for the adoption of eHealth technologies and evidence-based resources across all health care settings

Indirect Influence:
Patients, partner organizations, funders.

Direct Influence:
eHealth Champions
eHealth Community of Practice

Increased eHealth capacity to effectively adopt, utilize and implement eHealth to deliver high quality evidence-based nursing care.

Nursing Leadership engaged to increase awareness of nurses’ contribution to the eHealth agenda

Ongoing support for nurses’ adoption and utilization of eHealth to deliver high quality evidence-based nursing care

Outputs
- Educational tools & resources
- eHealth Champion Workshops
- Evidence-based nursing order sets
- eHealth Champions Network
- eHealth Community of Practice
- Clinical decision-support eResources
- Pilot implementations
- Promoting nursing perspective at conferences/forums
- Liaising with Canada Health Infoway & eHealth Ontario
- Manuscripts/publications
- Presentations on evidence-based nursing order sets and standardized terminologies
- Reports and evaluations
- Monitoring and Implementation reports
- Data management documents
- Communication and dissemination strategies

Activities
- Recruitment & Training
- Leadership & Support
- Manage, coordinate, and administer Nursing and eHealth Project
- Management & Administration

Inputs
- RNAG Staff and Consultants
- RNAO Best Practice Guidelines
- Ontario’s eHealth Vision
- Government Funding
- RNAO Staff
- Funders
- Project Advisory Committee